
JUDfE "POST'S' LAST TERM

Bitting of the Snpreraa Court Opens to Good

Attendance ,

DECISION ON BARTLEY'S APPEAL EXPECTED

ninllltiiitc 1'roioiit ( n llcnr Judgment
of MIC HlRrli Tribunal ll Hiiiolntcit-

InolilcnH_ (if Ihc la > '
' * Routine Proceeding" . (

LINCOLN , Jan. 4. (Special. ) When the
eupremo court met this morning the room
was crowded with attorneys , most of them
having biiBlnofi ? before the court , but a few-

being drawn there because this sitting wilt
close Judge Post's work on the bench , and
cither curiosity as to the proceedings or
genuine reg-inl for the retiring Judge
prompted them to bo present. There was
also a general feeling that the decision. In
the Hartley case would bo handed down dur-
ing

¬

tbo day , and a large number of attorney
and politicians loitered around the* state
liouse all day waiting for the ncwc. The
court , however , adhered to the practice that
waa adopted some time ago of not giving
out any particular decision until the whole
number for the sitting were ready. For the
year past under this practice the opinions
have not been made publicuntil on the
afternoon of the second day of the sitting.-
It

.
Is now generally believed that the Hartley

opinion will bo handed down some time about
noon tomorrow. No tip has been given out
M to what the opinion will be.

HUMORS OF THE COURT-
.In

.

a Johnson county case this forenoon
the attorney for the defendant In. error asked
that the appeal bo dismissed because the
plaintiff In error had not filed briefs until
eeveral months after the required time.
Judge Post Inquired as to when the belated
briefs had been filed , and was Informed that
they had now been on file for over two years ,

end that this was the first tlmo the defend ¬

ant's attorney had objected to the tlmo of-

filing. . The ruling1 was made by Judge Post
tint It was now too late to question the
record or to go back to Investigate as to
when the plaintiff ehould have had his briefs
on file , and thereupon required the defend ¬

ant's attorney to at once file his answering
brief. In another case , being an appeal In a
slate case , the attorney for the defendant
asked for time to file briefs. The presiding
judge asked : "Is your client In the peni-
tentiary

¬

? "
"Yes , jour honor , " replied the attorney.-
"Well

.

, I gucfs a man who Is In the peni-
tentiary

¬

ought to be allowed a reasonable
time , " said Judge Post , and there was a
general laugh In the court room.

During the afternoon the court announced
to the attorneys that the applications to file
Kiilts In the Douglas county ) bond cases had
been granted , and petitions will at once be
filed In both cases , being In the name of
the state of Nebraska ex rel Douglas county.-

W.
.

C. VanDervoort , formerly chief clerk of
the mail service at Omaha and now assistant
general superintendent of malls , was here
today to settle a dispute that had arisen be-

tween
¬

the poatmastcr and the parties who
hold the contract for hauling the mall to and
from the diots. It is understood that the
question In Issue wtis <is to whether the con-
tractor

¬

was under the orders of the postmas-
ter

¬

or of the general supotlntendent. The
contmctor had refused to recognize the au-
thority

¬

of the postmaster to issue orders In
regard to the conveyance of the malls.-

J.
.

. W. Talmago , treasurer of Fllltnore
county , was at the state house today making

annual settlement , bring the first one of
the county treasurers to rcoort. An abstract
waa received by the auditor today from J. F.
Piper , treasurer of Burt county , who expects
to como down to make settlement tomorrow.

The state" treasurer has made a call for
general fund warrants 35,852 to 30,051 In-

clusive
¬

, to como In January 12. The amount
of Ifoo call U $27.000-

.BLOODHOUNDS
.

DETECT THIEVES.
Short work was made In capturing two of

the three men who held up and robbed Dr.
Hitchcock , the East Lincoln druggist , last
night. The Beatrice bloodhounds were sent
for and when put upon the troll went direct
to the Fedawa residence In the east part of
the city , where Jay Fedawa and a man giv-
ing

¬

hla name as J. W. Rico were captured
and taken to jail. The third man has not
been located. The general belief Is that the
right parties have been captured , as young
Fedawa has the reputation of being a bard
citizen and has been before the police court
a dozen tlrncs already. Rico Is a stranger
In the city. The quick capture of the men
has established the efficiency of the dogs for
tracking thieves andi will no doubt have the
effect of frightening the other thieves who
have been plying their trade so freely this
Winter.

The city scales have been closed , pending
on Investigation as to their reliability. The
coal dealers have been weighing over these
scales and It has been discovered that they
are out of balance so as to make a 10 per-
cent gain for the dealers on every purchase
of coal. A close Investigation Is to bo made.-

IBANQUBT
.

TO BRYAN.
The banquet of the Traveling Men's Bryan

club waa held at the Lincoln hotel tonight.
The cover page of the program was decorated
with the word "Prosperity" in largo typo ,
-followed by a big question mark. One hun-
dred

¬

covers were laid. The dining room was
splendidly decorated and there was an enter-
taining

¬

musical program. Tiho toasts of the
evening were : '"Slnco the Campaign of ' 96 , "
G. "W. Berge ; "Tho Press , " Goveiuor SilasJ-
V. . llolcomb ; "Traveling Men In Politics , " W.-

II.
.

. Thompson ; "Inteina'tlon.il Bimetallism , "
George Fred Will-lams of Massachusetts ; "Tho-
'National Democrat , " David Ovcrmeyer of-

Kcnsas ; "Government , by Injunction , " J. L.
Doyle ; "Our Guest , " W. J. Bryan. The travel-
ing

¬

men and politicians of the state who were
invited were each assessed $3 per piato. A
number of prominent men from other states
.who were advertised as attractions failed to-

jiut in on appearance.
Omaha people at the hotels : (At the Lin-

dell W. E. Hitchcock , G. P. Moore , A. H-

.Uurnett.
.

. AV. C. VanDervoort , II. N. Wood.-
W.

.

. H. White , L. A. Lent , J. J. Boucher , A.-

L.
.

. Day , L. D. Holmes , J. II. Hurd.

CAUGHT 1IICKOUB 1110 (JOT AWAY.

Toting : Who Shot Minn Huuacii IN
lit Cunt oily.

GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Jan. 4. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) Sheriff George I >
. Deaa and Dep-

uty
-

H. L. Harrison last night arrested
a young man named Drews , Just before the
latter was to take a train for California , tlio
charge being that of uhootlng .Miss Hunsen-
nt her homo near Wood Iltver last Friday
evening.

Sheriff Dean had received a telephone
message from Jttstlcu Westcott about supper
tlmo to tlio effect that two young men ,

brothers , by the name of Drews , bid been
taken to this city by their father and that
It wtfl the supposition that tliey were about
to clear the country. They were suspected
of being Implicated In the shooting of the
youiiff woman on New Year's eve and the
elicrlft was Instructed to arrest them at onco.-
Mr

.
, Dean accompanied by Mr. Harrison ,

went to the Vienna , where the father and
one of the boys were eating supper. The
totter was at once placed under arrest and
It was found that the other brother had not
como with the father.

The prUoner was this morning taken to
Wood Illvcr to have a prcllm'nary hearing ,

The story of the shooting makes It appear
that It was entirely an accident. The two
boys were shooting the old year out.
When they arrived at the Haneen borne they
approached the door and the weapon was
discharged Just as the young woman opoaed
the tloor. The muzzle cf the guo was so
close to her face that notwithstanding the
shell was a blank the force of the explosion
toro away her nose , ono eye and the greater
jiart of ono sldo of the lace.

The two phyoiclana at Wood Illver were
at race summoned and dressed the Injuries.-
It

.

Is a rather remarkable fact and Indicates

TRY GRilN-0 ! TRY GRAIN-0
Ask your grocer today to * show you a

package of QHAIN-O , the new food drink
that takes Mio place of coffee. The child ,
rcn mty drink It without Injury a * well aa
the adult. All who try U, like ft. OltAIN-O
has tli.it rich seal brown of Mocha or Java ,
but It U made from pure grains , and the
most delicate stomach receives It without
distress. U the price of coffee. 15c and 25a
per pacUano. Hold by all grocer*.

*
n cxceptlocally cool head on th- part cf the

yuticg wom&a that she Is said to have
known from the Mart who the young men
were , but refused to divulge their names ,
as a tie feared Injustice would be done- them
by the citizen * of the communnlty , knowing ,

as t>ho did , that the shooting win anything
but Intentional. She refused to tell on the
evening or since who the men were , statin ?
that the would divulge the names later
when the excitement bnd cooled down. This
at least U the ntory of one of the physicians
who attended the ca e. The arrest was on-

uisplclon e nd the young man docs cot deny
that he wan Implicated , though he stoutly
ararms that the affair was purely accidental.
The young woman will be disfigured for life ,

ITI2MS I'lCKKU UP "AT FKBMO.VT-

.Ilurlnl

.

of fnt) of hf Hnrlr Settler * of-

Snutiilrr * County.-
FnmiONT

.

, Neb. , Jan. 4. (Special. ) The
remains of iMrs , W. M. Scott , who died last
week In California , were brought hero for
burial this morning. The funeral was held
this afternoon from the Methodist Episcopal
church , Rev. W. P. Murray conducting the
services. Mrs. Scott was about 60 years of-

age. . She came to ''Nebraska with her flrst
husband , Jackson Williams , about thirty
years ago and settled In Saundcrs county.-
In

.

1834 , about year after Mr. Williams'
death , she married 'Mr. Scott , who survives
her. She leaves a largo estate which she
Inherited from her Ilrst husband , consisting of
real estate principally.

Ice dealers are busy putting up this
year's crop. It Is remarkably clear and solid
and about twelve Inches thick , tint little
of 'that put up last year was left over. In-

dications
¬

are that prices next season will
remain as they 'were last.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Hoover filed her petition In
the district court yesterday afternoon for a
divorce from her husband on the ground of-

cruelty. . She says they were married In-

Edgcmont , S. D. , In 1805 , that his cruelty con-

sisted
¬

of accusations against her character
and repeated threats which became so vio-

lent
¬

that she left htm In June , 1897 , and
removed to Fremont.

The following Is ''the mortgage Indebtedness
record of this county for the month of De-

cember
¬

: Chattel mortgages given S5 , amount ,

48810.01 ; releasei Cu , amount 13756.38, ;

farm mortgages Hied 14 , amount 11038.20 ;

released 27 , amount , 16503.15 ; city mort-
gages

¬

given 11 , amount 1077.56 ; released 12 ,

amount 20935.80 ; total chattel mortgages
filed during 1S07 , 1,071 , amount 595232.10 ;

released IS3 , amount 23753180. Ucal estate
mortgage record for year : Farm recorded
1CS , amount 221818.99 ; released 204 , amount
214293.47 ; town mortgages recorded 153 ,

amount 108298.98 ; released 1S5 , amount
$191,382.-

17.llnrvrilliifr

.

Uie loc Crop.-
GOTHKNDUnO

.

, Neb. , Jan. 4. ( Special. )

The Gothenburg Power and Irrigation com-

pany
¬

has built a tramway from the lake
to the Union Pacific sidetrack nnd expects
to run this crop of Ice over the same to the
place of loading Instead of hauling It with
teams as In former years. The com-

pany
¬

put on a force of men last
nlpht who worked all night and loadcil
about twenty cars. The weather has
been so mild that they have not been
able to cut during the day. The Ice Is
twelve Inches thick-

.TccuntMvli

.

TliiM-

.TEOUMSnH
.

, Neb. , Jan. 4. ( Special. )

Judge John Stull of Auburn called the ad-

journed

¬

term of district court for this county
to order In the court house here yesterday.
The lltjuor selling case against Lawrence
Phillips of Sterling was dropped for want
of convicting evidence. Several Important
cases will como up for disposal this term.
The petit jury Is at work.-

A
.

reception -ind banquet to the women was
the order at the lodge room of the Masons
hero last evening-

.ConffNt

.

CiiNOM DeeliliMl.-
COLUMBUS.

.

. Neb. , Jan. 4. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Judge Klllan this morning handed
down his decision In the famous contest
cases , finding for ''tho defendants. It lo not
thought that there will be any appeal taken
from the finding and J. C. Byrnes and G-

.W.

.

. Phillips , the newly elected sheriff and
county clerk , respectively , will qualify and
take charge of the offices Thursday. The
declstca gives general satisfaction ,

KC of HUM-
P.TECUMSBH

.

, Neb. , Jan. 4. ( Special. )

Charles K. Ott of this city left the- first ot
the year for Lincoln , where he will hereafter
bo connected with the Woodruff Printing
company of that city. Mr. Ott was formerly
publisher and proprietor of the Burtonlan ,

and later connected with J. R. Sutherland
In the publication of the Burt County Herald ,

having been In the newspaper business In
this city for the last ten years.

Said to lie* IIINIIIIV.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Jan.I. . ( Special. )

A complaint of Insanity was filed today
against James ''II. Gallen , ex-sheriff of Dum-
Ing

-
county , who attempted sulcldo a few days

ago. Slnco the attempt Mr. Gallen has been
confined In the county Jail , his friends fear-
Ing

-

a repetition of the act. Ho will be
brought before the ''Board of Insanity Com-
missioners

¬

tomorrow-

.Flllr

.

AMHDclntloii ( MIIoiTs.
LOUP CITY , Neb. , Jan. 4. (Special. ) At

the meeting of the Agricultural Fair assocla-
tlcn

-
or Sherman county , held last evening ,

the following officers were elected for the en-
suing

¬

year : W. K. Mellor , president ; J. M-

.Snyder.
.

. vice president ; T. L. Pllger , second
vice president ; George W. Hunter , secretary ;

R. J. Nightingale , treasurer.-

Hovrn.nl

.

County MortunKf Slnfcntriit.S-
T.

.

. PAUL , Neb. , Jan. 4. (Special. ) The
statement of mortgages filed and released
In (Howard county for 1S97 Is as follows :

Farm mortgages filed 114 , for 65255.86 ; farm
mortgages released , 177 , amount 96219.98 ;

city mortgages filed 15 , 5088.32 ; city mort-
gages

¬

released 13 , $6,023.50-

.OIiL

.

Cltlr.cn Lnlil to !{ ( .

WESTON , Neb. , Jan. 4. ( Special. ) Yes-

terday
¬

was held the funeral of William Har-
rison

¬

, nn old and respected citizen , who died
Saturday at the ago of S3. Deceased came
to Nebraska about thirty years ago. His
wife preceded him to the other world two
years ago at the ago ot 76.

CrazjVoniau lit
HUMBOLDT , Neb. , Jan. 4. ( Special. )

The crazy woman eent to the as > lum from
Humboldt bet week , Mrs. Beck , made her
appearance In the vicinity of her old homo
last Sunday. She was seen and recognized ,

but before she could bo arrested ehu had
disappeared-

.KnriiliiKK

.

of Colorado lit oml M.

DEN.VKH , Colo. , Jan. 4. Receiver Trum-
bull of the Gulf and the South Park rail-
roads

¬

announced today that the earnings ( es-

timated
¬

) of the two lines In 1897 were $3,547-
385

, -
, an Increase ot $445,869 , or 14.37 per-

cent over the earnings lu 1S9-

C.IlurKlnru

.

at Falrliury.F-
AIRBURY

.
, Neb. , Jan. 4. ( Special. )

Stark & Groves' ealoon uas broken Into last
night and a small amount of money and goods
taken. Someone attempted to break Into
I'rltchctt's drug store , but was frightened
away.

nt Srrlltnvr.S-
dlURNBR.

.
. iNeb. , Jan , 4. ( Special. ) The

Epworth league of this place gave a recep-

tion
¬

to (Mr , and Mm. ''Robert Smith last
evening at the Knlghta of Pythias hall. The
league made the couple a present of a fine
bible. ,
_

l.i-cliirr * on 'IliiTvnll.-
ORD

.
,

''Neb , , Jan. 4. (Special , ) Rev , Dr,

Corn In of Chicago delivered a lecture en
Hawaii and the Hawallans at the .Methodist
Episcopal church before a large audience
Sunday evening-

.llpr

.

I'rofftiMloiutl
Cleveland Plain Dealer : The haughty

yountr typewriter droiv herself to her
queenly height.

"George Vermllllon ," ahe said , In Icy tones ,

"no one cnutd mistake your attentions to-
me. . Sly lawyer says I have a beautiful
cab p. KltluT I will KUO you for breach of
promise or else you must slvo mo the legal
right to write 'Mrs. George Vennllllon1 on-
my calling cards. "

"Write H7" uiu-ped the unhappy employer.
"Great Caesar , girl , you caa'l even ep ll It ! "

RESULT IN DOUBT IN OHIO1

Senatorial Problem la Hot Yet Solved by
Any Means.

REPUBLICANS DECIDE NOT TO CAUCUS

llritroxoiilnllve Crllllth Ool * Illiunrlf
IlnillTiitiKtril In .AlaliInn I'ritiulnca-

nml Tlion.&nj ItiK Tliv >- D-
oi.it Count. , |

(Continued from First Page. )

cnts to accept their action ns conclusive In
accordance with the precedent of two years-
ago than to supplement It by n formal
nomination of their own. No caucus will ,

there-fore , be held.
The announcement that the republican

joint senatorial caucus that had keen called
for tomorrow night would not be held caused
as much stir to the result of the caucuses
last Saturday night and more than the or-

ganization
¬

of the legislature by the com-
bine

¬

yesterday. The opponents of Senator
Hanna Insisted that It was a white ileg ,

that the Hanna men were afraid to show
their hands again , and that It was a confes-
sion

¬

that the senator did not have sufficient
votes and had ascertained that ho could not
get them In a joint caucus. "The combine"
Insisted that this action showed that the re-
sult

¬

In joint caucus would bo the Earno as-
oq the separate caucuses.-

At
.

the Hanna headquarters the announce-
ment

¬

was receives! with apparent satisfact-
ion.

¬

. Messrs. Dick , Nash , Grosvenor , Brig-
ham

-
and all of those close to the senator

approved of the action of the republican
members of the legislature In. withdrawing
the caucus call ami simply standing on the
plank for Hanna In the last republican state
platform. The outside claim of the Han E.I
men la that several republican members who
voted for Mason for speaker have today
pledged themselves to Hanna and that they
do not want "the combine , " with which
they have been asaoclated , to know of their
action In the senatorial contort until the
balloting for senator begins in the legis-
lature

¬

ono week hence.-
It

.

Is evident that the Hanna men will .not
compromise on Secretary Sherman , Assistant
Secretary Day or any other one , and that
they will not show either their strength or
their weakness until the balloting begtas
next week. There will be dally and nlp.btly
conferences , but no more caucuses on either
oljo , as the contest Is so intense and so close
that neither slilc will show ltt> hands.

The senate In session but a short time
during the afternoou and no committees were
announced. The senators were soon engaged
with 'tho representatives !n discussing the
Hanna ccntc t. Senator Burke continued to
vote anl co-operato with ti'ie democrats. AH
the senators on the republican side were
glod their Joint caucus for 'tomorrow nigh ?

had been declared off , and the democratic
senators insisted that It was a confession of
weakness or lack of confidence In the Hanna
headquarters. The republloin senators said
Forakcr waa elected senator two years ago en
the endorsement of the Zanesvlllo state con-
vention

¬

and without any caucuses , and it w.s
prepared to elect Senator Hanaa CQ '.bo en-
dorsement

¬

of the Toledo state convention.-
CHANGE'S

.
' WITH THE TIDE.

Late tcnlght the Hanna managers lost the
'two doubtful members that they had gained
toc'ay , so that there Is now no material
cbaugo from that of yesterday , when the
house stood fifty-six to lift-three agahat-
H'irna.' . This would give tl'e senator only
rc-vcn'.y votes on joint ballot , or three less
than enough votes to elect.

In connection with the char go of Repre-
sentative

¬

Griffith back 'to the antl-Haana
camp there are most scandalously sensational
reports In circulation. ''Mr. Griffith lias been
on both sides several timed , and has so
pledged himself In writing.-

In
.

those dtspHches yesterday was M ac-
count

¬

of the Hanna workers spending Sun-
day

¬

night with Representative Griffith , and
cf him sending at 3 o'clock In the moinlng
for his wife to come from the Great South-
ern

¬

hotel to uho Nell house ''to jcrln him la a
conference with the Hanna men. At 8 o'clock
that morning the Kurtz men saw Mrs. Grif-
fith

¬

and the all-night work of the Hanna
men was undone just before her husband
went to the slate house on 'Monday moinlng-
to qualify as speaker pro ''tern with the oUr.er
candidates of "tho combine. "

After the legislature was organized IMr.
Griffith hod ouother night of conference on
both sides of the senatorial case , and this
morning he gave tOe Hanna men a written
pledge over his own name that ho would
vote for the senator. Later in the day he
was seen by 'the opponents of Senator Hanna ,

and tonight he gave out the following as his
latest proclamation on his position ;

To the Public It Is duo to the public nnd-
to myself that I malso n statement of my
position on the senatorial matter.

While It Is true that the convention which
nominated me passed a resolution request-
ing

¬

me to support Senator Hanna , and while
I at various times during the campaign nnd
since , declared my Intention to follow thatrequest , and even promised a dozen or more
of my constituents In Mr. Hanna's head-
quarters

¬

on 'Monday of this week that I
would do so , I have , however , since learning
the particulars of the indlgnltlc-s heaped
upon my wife Monday morning- , reached the
conviction that I would bo untrue to my
manhood should E cast my vote for a man
''who either uses or employs euch methods ,

and shall resent the Indignities and insults
heaped upon myself and friends , and also do-
a service Tor my state and country , by vot-
ing

¬

for a republican other than Mr. Hanna
for United States senator-

.Notwithstanding
.

the threats that have
been made to mo that I cannot return and
live In Union county If I do not vote for
'Mr. Hanna , It is jny hope and belief that the
good people who have honored me with their
confidence , and whom I love and honor , will
uphold mo In this determination that can-
not

¬

under any circumstances now be-
changed. . J , E. GRIFFITH.-

HANNAi
.

DOUBTS ITS SOURCE.-
Wh&n

.

a copy of the statement purporting
to come from Representative Griffith was
shown to Senator Hanna this evening he
said : "I do not bellevo Mr. Griffith ever
made this statement , because It Is not true.-
It

.

Is represented to mo that ho Is an honor-
able

¬

man , and therefore I shall not believe ,

without some further evidence , that he ever
made or authorized any such statement. "

Notwithstanding Senator Hanna regards it-
as untrue that Representative' Griffith him-
self

¬

published this statement , yet It Is known
that the document Is In Griffith's handwrit-
ing

¬

, whether ho prepared it himself or not.
The last letter of Griffith has caused not
only a sensation , but the most bitter feeling ,

and tbo worst of charges on the part of rival
workers.

Congressman Grosvenor left for Washing-
ton

¬

tonight and the antl-Hanna men wy he
has gone there to confer as to t'lo legatee ,

which the opposition report as likely to be
Secretary Sherman , General Grosvcnor
stated that ho had to be In congress on
Thursday to take ixirt In the debate and that
ho was leaving for that purpose and would
bo back1 the last of the week-

.J
.

, Park Alexander of Akron , the trustee
of the Ohio Imbccllo asylum , today resigned
because of Governor Bushnell's course on-
tbo senatorshlp.

The four republican clubs of Columbus to-

night
¬

resolved not to participate In the In-

c.uauratlon
-

of Governor Busbiicll next Mon-
day

¬

,

WOMAN IN POLITICS ,

The following statement was given out to-

night
¬

by ''Mr. McPeck , a neighbor and per-
sonal

¬

friend of Representative and Mra. Grif-
fith

¬

of (Marysvlllc , Union county :

In regard to Mr. Grljth'B statement In
which ho gaya that his wife had received
indignities from Mr , Hanna and his friends ,
I wish to say :

"When the nemriapers' reported on Sunday
that Mr , Grltllth had refused to go Into the
republican caucus , (Mr. Chapman and my-
self

¬

, becoming- alarmed at what that might
mean , came over to Columbus from Marys-
villa Sunday afternoon to see him. having
been hla warm personal nnd political frlcmlH-

We secured an Interview with him at about
C:30: o'clock In the afternoon at room 312
Great Southern hotel , Mrs. Grilllth belnn
present during the Interview. From him we
learned that It waft his purpose not to void
for the republican nominees , nnd wa unreil
the necessity of hla supporting- that ticket
with the agreement at the end of the Inter-
view

¬

that he ehould como to the Nell house
about 10 o'clock for further conversation In-

reirard to the matter.
Mr. Grilllth kept his appointment nnd for

probably three or four lioura the matter vvaa-
dlBcusaeil between 'Mr. Grilllth and hlx
friends , with the conclusion that wo believed
that ho was going to support the republican
legislative candidates ; nnd at Mr. Urltllth's
request , Mr. Chapman nnd myself went to
the Great Southern hotfl and told Mrs.

Grilllth that Mr. Grilllth wlshtd her to como
to the Nell house, saylnf, however " "v

fTi'nvl 3 r.m.nn thfro un'il' morning ,
t it Mil : h ill fwl'' w ) tr onrt pit i iri-

Mr ( hnt m..n M11 injs if took n i ib nnd
went to the Or. at S yttytrn h til found
Mrs , Griffith rtt room 3lA Hfllvtred the mcp-
S.IKC

-
nnd she Immedlat fcgot r ndy nnd

earn , with us In the cali to tne Nell nnd-
Mr Chapman accompanied jlar to her room ,

Atternnrd she camfi tolfpfln 15 , where her
hiiiib-ind was.

Her husband returned to the Great South-
ern

-

hotel and left her InToom IS In company
with Mr. Chapman nnd Jerry P. Hllsf. As-

Mr Hllss did not setm inclined to leave her
room and * lvo her a rnwice to retire , we
invited her Into the iniMMi reception room ,

with the expectation that Mr. HHss would
then leave tneroom. . I nlo had * ome con-

versation
¬

with her nt UMV Mme time. At all
times while nt the NeltfboAso Mrs. Orltllth
received the mo.'t courteous treatment on
the part of Senator Hnnna nnd nil his

fTwdul say , further , tfjaT'for many years
past the relations bettoon Mr. Orlinth's
family nnd Mr. myself nnd
our families hnvo been of a very cordial
character , nnd that Mr. Chapman nnd my-

self
¬

have been very "warm Political ns well
ns personal friendof Mr. Grilllth ; and If-

nny Indignity hnd been offered to Mrs
Grimth by any person while she was In our
nrejcnco wo would have resented It , It Is
not reasonable to suppose that Senator
Hnnna or nny of his friends would offer nny
Indignity to nny woman , especially the wife
of a member who had promised to vote for
Mr. Hanna for United States senator , nnd
whoso ."ote nt that time ns he had through
thn entire campaign , he hilly expected to re-

CClVC.

-

. GIvOKUli. 1. M lftUlv ,

MAUYI.AMI IJIVIUIID ,

Utinlilc lo A rcc Upon n Cniulliliitcfor
Srttntnr.

ANNAPOLIS , Mil. , Jan. 4. What promises
to prove a. serious split among the republi-
cans

¬

In the Maryland legislature developed
tonight when an attempt was made to caucus
for officers of the general assembly which
convenes tomorrow. Twelve of the eighteen
members from Baltimore city refused to take
part In tbo caucus and after waiting for an
hour after the appointed tlmo the other re-

publicans
¬

adjourned. The recalcitrant re-

publicans
¬

are known as 'Ulalster" men , be-

cause
¬

they nro adherents of that faction
which recently dethroned United States Sen-

ator
¬

Wellington from leadership of the party ,

and elected their candidate for mayor of-

Ualtlmcre In spite of the regular organiza-
tion's

¬

efforts to defeat them-
.Tonight's

.

action Is looked upon as a pro-

test
¬

against the proposed election of Judge
McComas to the seat In the United Slate.s
senate now occupied by A. P. Gorman , and it-

Is asserted that the 'Walsterltcs" will com-

bine
¬

with the democrats and organize the
lower house .tomorrow unless their demands
are compiled with-

.XBW

.

TOH1C LHRlSljATOIlS CAUCU-

S.I'nrtlon

.

Select Their Catiillilnto * fur
HlC Olllcllll POKltldllN.-

ALBA'NY
.

' , N. Y. , Jan. 4. The republican
members of the assembly held a caucus to-

night

¬

, seventy-seven members being present ,

and unanimously rc-nomlnatcd Speaker J. M.-

E.

.

. O'Grady. Archie E. Baxter was nominated
for clerk , James C. Crawford for scrgean't-at-
arms and H. Craig , J. W. Johnson and
Charles R. Hotallng for doorkeepers and
Henry C. Lammart for stenographer. These
nominees will be elected by the assembly.-

TUo
.

democrats of the assembly held a
caucus and nominated a ticket headed by
Thomas F. Donnelly , who will be the leader
of the minority.

Republican senators faeld a caucus and
nominated Senator JohnWhlpple for clerk.
Major Whlpplo will re-appoint the assistant
clerks of the last session.-

ICI3.VTUCK.Y

.

SOLON'S uVHU

Democrats Row Over filvliiw n Place
to ii. CVeKr ,

FRANKFORT , Ky. , Jan. 4. The conven-

ing

¬

end organlza'tlon of the- two legislative
housea today were without Incident of note.-

A

.

failure to complctte the organization of the
lower brunch precluded even the beginning
of business. The governor also failed to
transmit his message , wjilch' later came out
in 'the afternoon paper.

The biggest fight among itTio democrats of
the hc-use , whose caucus was not concluded
until : cnlght , was over the determination of-

a majority to limit the candlda'tcs for one of
the minor places to negro democrats. Seme-
of the members fought tlih? measure to a-

flnlah , but the negro won and was given the
place. '

tor Clieiiii OnH.
ALBANY , N. Y. , Jan. 4. At the cnening

session of the senate tomorrow Senator Guj-

of Bronx will Introduce a bill providing that
gas shall bo furnished for $1 per 1,000 to pri-

vate
¬

consumers In Greater New York and for
75 cents fotf municipal buildings , institutions
and streets. The bill places the jurisdiction
over gas meters nnd all mechanical appli-
ances

¬

for the measurement of gas In the
hands of the Board of Public Improvements.-
Tuo

.

bill covers entire Greater New York.I-

.
.

.ac iIN Much In YoKiie.-
Lcco

.

is much used this season on evening
gowns. Bodices and sleeves are made en-

tirely
¬

of lace , ''whether cut high or low and
an especially pretty finish for the front of-

a low bodlco Is a piece of jeweled guipure
o Irish point , shaped s o as to .be narrower
In .the center than at the ends. Beautiful
yokes are made of Jeweled lace , lined with
softest musli-

n.EIierInieii

.

< N wltli I-'net Oil.
The results of experiments lately carried

on at the brick works near Newburg , on the
Hudson , In substituting fuel oil for wood
or coal In the operation, of burning are re-

ported
¬

as being very satisfactory. The fuel
oil In question the product left after crude
petroleum hua been refined has been used
for some time, past as fuel for engines and
furnace ?, but Its adaptability for the pecu-
liar

¬

necessities Involved in the operation of
burning pottery or bricks is of quite recent
development. A forced draught of air Is
mentioned :is one. of the Important factors
In carrying out this system , as by such an
arrangement the heat from the burner can
be directed nt a uniform temperature to-

ward
¬

nny ipart of the arch of the kiln. An
explanation of the details of this system
shows , in brief , that the oil runs from n
tank In pipes around the base of the kiln
and feeds directly Into a burner in the arch
In the Interior and from an air reservoir
on top of the kiln a. forced air draught
"fe ds In" with the oil at the burner. As
already referred to In the mechanism of
this system , the simple turning' of n valve
enables the heat to be regulated at any or
all points wltnln the arch ,

KOHUCAS'l * FOR TODAY'S W12ATIIGK-

.Knlr

.

, wllli Viirlulilc WlnilH ,
Southerly.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 4. Forecast for
Wednesday Is :

For Nebraska and Iowa Fair ; variable
winds : becoming southerly.

For South Dakota Falr ; variable winds.
For Missouri Threatening weather ; va-

riable
¬

winds.
For Knnrn' Generally fair , varlab'o winds.
For Wyoming Fair ; westerly winds-

.Iiiieiil
.

IHveoril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.-

OMAHA.
.

. Jan. 4.Omaha record of rainfall
and temperature compared with the corre-
sponding

¬

day of the lost tlfrco years :
> JS9S. 1S97. 169G. 1S95.

Maximum temperature . . . - -11 11 18 20
Minimum temperature . . . 3t 7 2 5

Average temperature . . . . SC 9 8 12
Rainfall .' . .00 .07 .00 T

Record of tempcraturt and precipitation
at Omaha for this day andsince March 1 ,
1S07 :

Normal for the day : . .ji 20-

JCxcess for the day I.-.M , 1U

Accumulated excess singe fjlarch 1 331
Normal rainfall for the day. 0-1 Inch
Deficiency for the day. . . , . . : . OJ Inch
Total rainfall ulnce March" ! . . . 19-W IncheH
Deficiency since March 1'i W.f3 Inches
Excess for cor. iperlod , liflBu5. , , 4.S7 Inches
Deficiency for cor, period , J33. . . 10.03 Inches

Hciiurln from Station * lit S p. iu-

.ScventyfUth
. >

mertdUn time-

.Indlcattu

.

trace of precipitation.-
U

.
AWJLSH , Local Forecast Omclal.

CROOKED TRAIL OP JIASSAIA-

dvcnlnras and Misdeeds of a Noted
Apicho Onthw ,

A TERROR OF THE SOUTHWEST

lloiv Ho Itired Ihc Soldlrr * Over .Itoun-
tnttiN

-
ntiil Tliroiifili CanJOHN ami-
Kltiilcil Their Many

Trull * . j _ , , i

A tale of the various adventures and mis-

deeds

¬

of a ChlrlcahiM outlaw who has long
been known throughout the southwest'as the
most savage of all the Apache warriors la

related by Frederick Remington In Harper's-
Magazine. . He says , In part :

"Massal then became a problem to eucces-

slvo chiefs of scouts , a bugbear to the reser-

vation Indians and a terror to Arizona. If-

a man was killed or a woman missed the
Indians came galloping and the scouta lay
on his trail. If he met n woman In the de-

nies

¬

ho stretched her dead If ehe did not
please his errant fancy. Ho took potshots-
at the men plowing In! their little fields and
knocked the Mexican bull drivers on the
head as they plodded through the blinding
dust of the Globe roid. Ho oven sat llko a
vulture on the rim rock and signaled the
Indians to come out and ; talk. When two
Indians thua accosted did go out , they found
themselves looking down Massal's 50-calltcr ,

and were tempted to do his bidding. He
scot one In .for sugar and coltce , holding the
brother , for such he happened to be , ns a
hostage till the sugar and coffee came. Then
ho told them that ho was going behind n
rock to Ho down , cautioning them not to
move for an hour. That was an unnecessary
bluff , for they did not wink no eye till sun ¬

down. Later than this ho otolo a girl In-

broid daylight In the face of a. San Carlos
camp and dragged her up the rocko. Here
ho was attacked by fifteen or twenty bucks ,

whom he stood oft until darkness. When
they reached his lair In the morn'ag there
lay the dead girl , but Mas al was gone-

."I
.

never saw Massal ''but once and then
It was only a piece of his G string flickering
In the brush. Wo had followed his trail
halt the night and just at daylight , as we
ascended a steep part of the mountalaa. I
caught sight of a pony's head looking over ,

a bush. Wo advanced rapidly , only to nnd
the horse grunting from a stab wound in

the belly , and the llttlo camp scattered
around about him. The shirt tall flickering
In the brush was all of Massal. We followed
en , but he had gone down a steep bluff. We
went down , too , thus exposing ourselves to
draw life lire so that wo could locate him ,

but he was not tempted.-
"Tho

.

lain Lieutenant Clark had much Hie

same view of this mountain outlaw and since
those days two young men of the Seventh
cavalry , Rico and Averill , have on sepirato
occasions crawled on bin camp at the break
of day , only to sec Massal go out or sight
In the brush llko a blue quail-

."Lieutenant
.

Averill , after a forced march
of eighty-six miles , reached a hostile camp
near morning , after climbing his detachment ,

since mldnlg'Jt , up the almost inaccessible
rocks. In hopes of surprising the camp. Ho

divided his force Into three parts and tried ,

as well as possible , to close every avenue of
escape , but aa the camp -was on a hlghj
rocky hill at the junction of tour deep cau-

ycos
-

, this was found impracticable. At day-

ilcht

-

the savages came out together , running
like deer and making for the canyons. The
eoldlers fired killing a buck and accidentally
wounded a squaw , but Massal simply dis ¬

appeared-
."That's

.

the story of Massal. It Is not as
Ions as his trail , " cald the chief of scouts.

LIFE WITH A BRONCO IAPACHE-

."In

.

the spring a missing girl rode Into
Fort Apache on n horse , which was loaded
clown with buckskins and other Indian finery.-

I
.

.took her Into my office , for she was stj
tired that she could hardly stand up , whllo
she was haggard nnd worn to the last de-

gree.
¬

. When she had sufficiently recovered
she told me her story. She said she was up-

In the walnut tree when an Indian shot her
mother, and coming up , forced her to go with
him. Ho trailed and picked up the mare ,

bound her on its back and drove It along.
The colt whinnied , whereupon ho cut its
throat. After killing and cooking the mare
he gave her something to cat , tied her up-

by the feet , nnd standing over her told her
that ho was getting to bo an old man , was
tired of making hlls own flrcs and wanted a-

woman. . If ehe was n good girl ho would
not kill her , but would treat her well and
always have venison hanging up. Ho con-

tinued
¬

and said that he was going away fer-
n few hours and would conic back nnd kill
her If she trle-d to undo the cords ; but she
fell asleep whllo ho was talking. After day-
light

¬

ho returned , untied her , made her
climb on hiis back and thus tarried her for
a long distance. Occasionally ho made her
alight where the ground was hard , telling
her If she made any 'sign' ho would kill her,

which made her careful of her steps-
."After

.

some miles of this blinding of the
trail they came upon a white horse that was
tied to a tree. They mounted double nnd
rode all day ns fast as he could lash the
pony , until , near nightfall , it fell from ex-

haustion
¬

, whereupon ho killed It and cooked
eomo of the carcass. The bronco Indian took
himself oft for a couplq of hours , and when
ho returned brought another horse , which
they mounted nnd sped onward through the
moonlight nil night long. On that morning
they were In the high mountains , the poor
pony suffering the earno fate as the others.

LIVED AS MAN AND WIFE.-
"They

.

stayed hero two days , ho tying her
up ''whenever ho went hunting , she being
so exhausted after the long flight that "sho
lay comatose In her bonds. From thence
they Journeyed south slowly , keeping to the
high ? , and tonly once did ho speak ,

when' ' ho told her that a certain mountain
pass was the homo oB the Chlrlcahuns. From
the girl's account she must have gone far
Eouti into the Sierra Madre of Old Mexico ,
though , or course she was long since lest-

."Ho
.

killed game easily , she tanned the
hides , and they lived as man and wife. Day
by day they threaded their way through
( the deep canyons and over the Blue Moun-
tain

¬
ranges. By this tlmo ho had become

fond oJ the White Mountain girl nnd told
her that ho was Massal , a Chircahua war-
rior

¬

, that ho had been arrested after the
Geronlmo war and sent east on the railroad
over two years since , but had escaped one
night from the train and had made his way
alone back to his native deserts. Since then
it is known that an Indian did turni up miss-
ing

¬

, but It was a big band of prisoners and
some births hadi occurred , which made the
checking off como straight. Howas not
missed at the time. From what the girl
at last ho came to the lands of the Mescalero

f
Apaches , where ho stayed for some time. He-
s tj ho must have got oft es t of Kansas
City ami traveled south nnd thetX went , till
was over a year making thU? Journey and
( old the girl that no human t.vo ever MW
him once In that time. This I* all he told
the girl Natastalo and ehe was afraid to ask
him more. Ileyond thcso mere facts It Is-

ttlll n midnight pronl of n human coyote
through a settled country for 1.200 miles' , ths
hardihood of the undertaking being equaled
only by the Instinct which took him homo-

."Once
.

only whllo the ) girl was with him
illil they see sign of other Indians , and
stialghtway Massal turned away lib wild
nature shunning even tho. society of bis-
kind. . "

THE HEART OF A HRONCO APACHE-
."At

.

times 'Massal's heart was bad.1 nnd
once he sat brooding for n whole day , finally
telling her that ho was going Into a bad
country to kill Mexicans , that women were
n burden on a warrior , nnd that ho had
made up his mind to kill her. All through
her narrative he seemed at time1' to be over-
come

¬

with this bloodthlrst , which took the
form of a homicidal melancholia. . She
begged so hard for her life that ho relented ;

BO ho left her In the wild tangle of moutv-
tains while he raided on the Mexican set
tlcmcnts. Ho came back with horses nnd-
powder'and lead. This last was In Winches
tcr bullets , which ho melted up and recast
Into ,60-eallber balls made In moulds of
cactus sticks. Ho did not tell how many
murders ho had committed during these
raids , but doubtlces many-

."They
.

lived tliat winter through In the
Sierras , and In the spring started north ,
crossing the railroad twice , which meant
the Guaymas and the Southern Pacific. They
sat all ono day on a high mountain and
watched the ( rains of cars go by ; ibut 'his
heart got bad' tit the sight of them , and
again ho concluded to kill the girl. Again
she begged off , anil 'they continued up the
range of the Mogollons. Ho was unhappy
In his mind during all this journey , eaylng
men were scarce up here , that ho must go
back to Mexico nnd kill romcono-

."Ho
.

was tired of the woman , nnd did not
want her to go iback with him , so , after
sitting all day on a rock whllo she besought
him , the old wolf told her to go homo In-

peace. . Hut the girl was lost , &n ) told him
that either the Mexicans or Americans would
kill her If she departed from him ; eo hla
mood softened , and telling her to como on ,

hobegan the homeward Journey. They
passed through a small American town In
the mlddlo of the night ho having prevl-
ously taken oft Uio Indian rawhide shoes
from the ponies. They crossed the Glla near
the Nnu Taw mountains. Hero ho stole ''two
fresh horact ) , ami loading ono with all the
buckskins , ho put her on and headed her
down the Eagle itrall to Black river. She
now knew where she was , but was nearly
dying from the exhaustion of his flybynlghte-
xpeditions. . Ho halted to tell her to Hell
the .white officer that she was a pretty good
girl , better than San Carlos woman , and
that ho would como again and got another. '
Ho struck her horse and was gone. "

PECULIAR WILL OK 'inoxuv TAiinit.D-

PIIOUIIOIH

.

ItrllKlon , Allliotinli n I.ciul-
IIIK

-
Clniroli AVorUpr.

NEW YORK , Jan. 4. Ono of the most re-

markable
-

wills ever filed In the office of the
surrogate Is that of Henry IMorehotioo Tabei ,

offered for probate yesterday. IP spite of the
fact that 'Mr. Tuber was president and trea-
sure

¬

of 'tho hoard of ''trustees of the First
Presbyterian church , in t'lio' opcnlrg clauses
of his will ho denounces all religion as aham-
nnd as having 'its origin in supcmtltlon. Ho
requests that no services bo held over his
body eud that it bo cremated. Mr. Tabor
died cci Christmas eve at the ago of 7.-
1yoirj. .

Two children , Sidney Richmond Tabpr and
Mary Tabcr, survive the testator , and to
them the entire estate , valued at over $1,000-
000

, -
, Is given absolutely.-

Mr.
.

. Taber was n director !n the Hope ,
Sterling , Standard , Great Western , Commer-
cial

¬

, Mutual and Home Insurance companies ;

trustee of the- Manhattan Savings institu-
tion

¬

; director of the St. Nicholas and Ccr-
itlncntal

-
banks and the Continental Trust

company ; vice president of the Richmond
County <3a Light comptiny , president of the
Northern dispensary , manager and recording
secretary of the Presbyterian hospital , prcsl.
dent and treasurer of the beard of trustees
of the First Presbyterian church ,

president of the New York Crema-
tion

¬

society , member of the Cottoni ex-

change
¬

, the Chamber of Commerce , the
advisory committee of the United States
Lloyds , the Union league , Nineteenth Cen-
tury

¬

and Manhattan Liberal clubs , the So-

ciety for Ethical Culture and the Mercantile
Library association. He waa a life member
of the Museum of Natural History , the
Charity Organization society , the Clinton
Hall association , the New England society ,

the New York Historical eoclcty , the Ameri-
can

¬

Geographical society , the Academy of
Design and the Metropolitan Museum of Art.-

S

.

OK-

One of the season's novelties In trimming
cloth gowns Is the machine stitching in pat-
terns

¬

like the old-fashioned quilting.-
A

.

novelty In veiling is black spotted net
lined with white net , slightly tinted with
pink , which makes It very becoming.-

Dclts
.

of all kinds and conditions are worn ,

but ono of the prettiest fancies Is the belt
of finely tucked black satta or colored vel-
vet.

¬

.

Braid nnd tailor-button trimmings on
street costumes will be even moro fashion-
able

¬

In the coming season than they have
been this winter.

The new- muff of velvet is very large , and
irjjdo with frilled ends and lined with batln-
on silk in some bright color. The latest fad
Is to make the sides dissimilar.-

A
.

very stylish finish for a cloth costume
Is one-band of fur broadtail around the bot-l
torn , and a collar band covered with the
fur. Velvet and lace complete your decora-
tion

¬

, but no mcro fur.
One of the latest things In hats Is merely

a largo bow of. black velvet , with a full
aigrette In the center. It la moro llko the
Alsatian bans of old than anything else , and
very becoming to most faces. A ) jeweled or-
nament

¬

, with comb effect , may replace the
aigrette.

The latest shape of fur capes Is extremely
s'jort , reaching scarcely to the elbow. Cloth
and velvet capes are also made of this
length , and are frequently fashioned of throe
graduated flounces. A favorite trimming Is-

a band ofcrosscut velvet or cloth , stitched
down In the center.

Fancy vests are made of tiny ruffies of
satin rlb-bon trimmed with small gold cord ,

put on in lattice effect. SomctlmeH the rib-
bon

¬

rullles alternate with rufllcs of fine luce
and the effect Is airy ami beautiful.

Wide lattice-work ibralds put on ''tho skirt
and ibodlco In crossing squares just mow
rank chief among popular trimmings on
gowns of broadcloth , ladles' cloth and other
all-wool fabrics. Smaller anl less showy

The pleasure of living is-

in living well not living
ill. Throat , mouth and
eyes are ruined by tobacco

the system is generally
poisoned by it-

.Don't
.

Stop Tobacco
SUDDENLY and rack the nerves. Use the tobacco you require and
take BACO-CURO , ( It gently weans ) . If you do this , strong ,
healthy nerves and a clear brain will result.-

It

.

will notify you It is the original
when to stop by Guarantee Rem-

edy
¬

removing the de-

sire.
¬ , ( Money re-

funded
-

. Write for if it fails to-

cure.PROOFS of Cures. . )

SOc or 5i boxes , 3 boxes ( guaranteed cure ) 250. ,

If your druggist cannot get it , we will send it. ' - *

Eureka Chemical and Manufacturing Co., La Crosse , Wis.

effect * nro carried out In the nsrno { yt |
In velvet ribbon , narrow fur , Jet , pasnomon'-
terle And tolas lands of 'black aatln, stitched *'

on at both edges.
4 , *

Many of the handaomo threc-quarler cjf
are both lined nml bordered with fur , rtna
the outer fabrics chow n wldo rongo p
colors and patterns. Very stylish and rroti
models of French broadcloth , In handsom
winter colors of Uusshn green , bluer
or russet brown are braided , fur-edged down'l
the front* , nnd finished with a very high1-
s'aix! lcon collar of fur to match. Tlitso
really handaomo "winter Rarmcn4s._ *

TO CURE KERVOUS DYSPEPSIA.
'-To flnln IMpftli , ( o SlcciiVoll , ( n ICilonf

What pltc nml (iooil DlKcxIlon ,

.Menu , '.Make n Tent of Sttnrt'-
Tnlitcts ,

IntcrcMliiMT Kxtiprlpnec of nit Imllan-
niuill

-
* < ipitMoiiinii-

No
<

trouble Is more common or more tutii
understood than nervous dyspepsia. Pectil *
having It think that their nerves nro to
blame and arc surprised that they arc not
cured by ncrvo meillctno nnd spring rcmo-
dlcs

-
; the real seat of the mischief Is lost

sight of ; the stomach Is the orgnti to bt >

looked after.
Nervous dyspeptics often do not have any7

pain whatever In the stomach , nor pcrbsiis
any of the usual symptoms of stomach weak ¬

ness. Nervous dyspepsia shows Itself not la-

the stomach so much as In nearly every
other organ ; In some caeca Ilio Itcart palpU
fates and Is Irregular ; In others the kidneys
r.ro affected ; let others the bowels are con-

stipated
¬

, with headaches ; still others nro
troubled with loss of ilcsh and appetite ,
with accumulation of gas , saitr risings and
heartburn.-

Mr.

.

. A. W. Sharper of No. Cl Prospect
St. , Indianapolis , Ind. , writes as follows :

"A motive of pure gratitude orompts mo to-

wrlto these few lines regarding this new nmV
valuable medicine , Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab ¬

lets. I have been a sufferer from nervous
dyspepsia for the last four 5 ears ; have used'-

arlous patent medicines and ottier remedies
without any favcrablo result. They some-
tlmea

-
gave temporary relief until tlio effectu'-

of the medicine wore off. I attributed thlu"-
to my sedentary habits , being a bookkeeper
with little physical exercise , but I am glaiV-
to state that the tablets have overcome all-
thcso

-

obstacles , for 1 have gained In Ilcsh ,

sleep better and am better In every way.
The nbovo Is written not for notoriety , but
Is based on actual fact. "

Uespcctfully yours , .

A.V. . Sharper.1'-
Cl Prosnect St. , Imllanciiolls , lod-

It Is fafo to say that Stuart's Dyspepsia-
Tablets will euro any stomach weakness or
disease except cancer of stomach. They
euro sour stomic'i , gas , loss of flesh and ap-
petite.

¬

. sleeplessness , palpitation , heartburuf
constipation and headache.

Scud for valuable little book on fitomacli
diseases by addressing Stuart Co. , Marshall ,'
Mich.

All druggists' ' sell full sized packages at C-
Ocents. .

DUFFY'9

PURE MALT WHISKEY

AH Druggists.

BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY.
Primary , Secondary or Tertiary BLOOD

POISON permanently

Cured in 15 to 35 Days.T-

ou
.

can lie treated nt liomc for same
price under wimc Kimranty. If > prefer
to come here we will contract to pay rull-
roail

-
fare oml hotel Lllln , and no charge

If we foil to cure. .

IP YOU HAVE
token mercury , Iodide potnBh nml still

aches urn ! jinlns. Mucous I'ntclica In
mouth , Sore Thiont , i'liniileg , Copper Col-
.oreil

.
Spots , X'lccrs on nny part of the

Ixxly , Hntr or Eyebrows falling out. It la
this Secondary

We Guarantee to Cure
solicit the most olistlnntc cnfra nnd

challenge the world for n cam we cannot
cure. This disease haa nlwa > lialllcd the
fcklll of the most eminent physicians.jr.-

CO.OXD

.

capital behind our unconditional
fc-uarnnty. Absolute proofs sent sealed
on application. 100 pace book pent frer.
Address COOK HHMKDY CO. , LIIU-

MitMOiili ; Tcmplr , ( 'lilcnuo , III.

THE

In the Siirliipr will lie TrriiiumloiiN.
The iniiNt | irolulil( <: liiiftliieHH nlll lin-

In TriiiiHiiiirlntliiii anil MrruliitmllMliiRj
mill In Piirnlxliluul'ood mill Sllii llr-
lo I he- lilllllKllllinf Guld Spclccm In !

Kliorl , a Kfiii-rnl I'l-mUnir , Mrrcnii-
llc

-
< nml StiMiniHlilp liuxliicNH , It win *

HO In MO It TVlll be NO In ' 08. _ ,

The Alaska Transportation

and Development Company

$5 .
To meet this demand will own and operate lt-

OW.V STUAMKUS , IIOATS AMI ll.VlltiUiA.-
O.V

.

T1I13 YUKON-

.CoiuirctliiK
.

>vlili KM IMVH line of IiirKa-
ll ml lilUKllllIciMlt OCIMIII St I'll in LIH-

.tpeclally
.

adapted for uunccnuer buslrieu * carry-
InK to that country nn Immense amount of SU1'-
I'LIKS

-
AND KQUII'&IUNT for the tnlncm. BU

well as furnishing them TKANSPOUTATIONV
for themt tlvc and their EocJs and establishing
TRADINO BTATION8 lit different points. An
opportunity U offered nny person , bo Ibex oC
email or I arc" means , to buy blmrcB of Htocle-
In this company nn-1 PARTICIPATE In tti-

oIOHMOUS Diviuu.vn.s. i
cure to be earned within the next 12monfiB. |

H AUK OKI'MilFl > AT MI.OO .

par value , non-nssexsable , and will be offered tot
a limited tlmo only , ,

S.Vriill THAN SAVIXKS 1IAMC.H AMJ
I1A.MC STOCKS.

Paying larger dividends. While numerous tnv.-
Ings

.
banku nnd banks liuve suspended , irunipor-

tatlon
-

und tradlni ; companies weru neier Been
In the list of failures. Tills MOCK la one of tlio
inert dediublc Investments offered the public *

Tht ) incorporutora anil mockholdcra who me con-
nected

-,
with this company ore men of wide x-

perlence
- ]

In elmllar undertakings and men wliosal
names are tuillclent guarantee of the ttandart ]
of the company , to wli :

ALUKIIT <-' ULATZ , I'rea. Vol. Illatz Ilrcw , Co. ,
Milwaukee.-

HON.
.

. Wll. R. MASON , United States ScnatoB
from Illinois.-

D.
.

. O. KinVAlinS J'ae . Tralllo Jlgr O. II , &
I) . H. II. , Cincinnati.-

FHANIC
.

A.HUCHT , of Cha , Kaectner & Co. ,
nOCKWULU Tronic Jlgr. C. I , & U ,

U. II. ( Monon Home ) , Clilcuiio.-
W.

.

. C. H1NBAH80N. Clcn'l I'ABH Act. . C. N. O.
& T. 1' . 11. It. . Cincinnati,

II. W. OUIKl-'lTH , I'rcB. First Nat'l IJank ,
Vlcksburt ; , Mlsa-

.I.'ItKI
.

) A. OTTl-' past eighteen years with Bhelb-
Hank. . Bhelbyvlllc , Ind.

} , M. 1IIIIMP.S , Caihlcr First National Dank ,
Vlckiburg , Miss.

And hundreds of othem equally prominent.
Address and make all money payable to

woironsporioiiononflDeiieiopniKiicOf-
KlHher IliilIillnBT , cor. Vim Uurcu mifl-

Dcurborn SU. CHICAGO , ILL,


